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Lexmark 802SK toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Black

Brand : Lexmark Product code: 80C2SK0

Product name : 802SK

802SK 2.5K Black Return Program Toner Cartridge
Lexmark 802SK. Black toner page yield: 2500 pages, Printing colours: Black, Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Compatibility *
CX510de, CX410de, CX410e,
CX510dhe, CX510dthe, CX410dte,
CX310dn, CX310n

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Cartridge capacity Standard Yield
Black toner page yield * 2500 pages
Type * Original
Printing colours * Black
Brand compatibility * Lexmark
Printing material shelf life 2 year(s)
Cartridge return & recycling
Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Package width 141 mm
Package depth 102 mm
Package height 72 mm
Package weight 230 g
Package type Box

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
Pallet gross weight 100 kg

Other features

Print technology Laser printing
Page yield footnote ISO/IEC 19798
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